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Women en Jury
Will Try Yeung

f',

f"

8

Cenllnurd from Taxr One
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lie lias benftctl lie would never reneh
Trenten If convicted. He hns made rav
eral nttempln at jnllbrcaklng. and It Is

feared he may make it dmh for liberty
In the courtroom, risking a bullet te
escape.

Yeung were brlnht yellow liees. a
blue ergc Bult and n white satin neck
tic. He grew a mustache vlil! In Jnll.
but this was nhnved off, and hts hair In

cropped clone. He entered the court-
room Htillrnly, looking down, lie sat In

front of his mother mid threp lters.
but paid no attention te them, eu'iij
when hln mother, ten streaming down
her face, tried te draw n retnensu from
him; He glnnred at the open doer us
he sat down, and appenred te be watch-
ing It much of the time ns the trial
opened.

Little Delay in Start liiu
The preliminaries were begun with

out rielnj. The tlrnt juror culled wii"
accepted for servlie. lie wik t an
Kvereil. renl eMtntn ,,f 1T1 I ' ". ""I ""rl
Uroedwny.

The first wemnn culled was refecled

ceiifereni

IreiilPNt
reception

Ml,,, i Mr- - plrc te tlie I'uiiterence. were linlteil
Whyte. of 'J!'0" word that the

of Camden, l'rosecuter Welvr net me
ten. who is nppearlng Stat- -, until tomnrrew memli.g.
nald te "I am compelled ; was rts.-Uei- l t the d
you. Ind reef wax. rather p.irtiiicnt .1. u. iiei

ou mere te fei New :

W.xty-fiv- c yenrs old?" The New .ler--e

jury law makes any one mere than
tdxty-fiv- e years old challengeable for
cause. Mrs. AVhyte smiled and an-
swered: net jit " She snid slic
had no prejudice against capital piinNh- -

tnent, but was excused bj .lelm Cleurj.l
counsel for the defense. '

Miss Ida KlrMiriile, of Summerdnle.
Camden County, (lien was culleil from
the panel and answered the questions '

Fflt'sfacteiilj . She wen b both
and took her place the jur)

bei the first woman in New .lersej '

te be sworn ns a juror in a first degree
murder trial.

The third juror chosen Hareld H,
Voelston, of 21,1 North Third street.

He Is a merchunt. KWty-fH- u

ycara old. but acceptable te both
Jurer Ne. 4 Is Jeseph Kebblns, mer-

chant, of .1(1.1 Kalglin avenue,
Mrs. Ilcrthn Itesenthal. of ."!) Herk-

ley street, explained that she was
"Miss" when first called for jury duty
but has s'nce marriul man of the snme
name She was neicptisl and ii.
Ne. ii. Jurer Ne ii Mrs. Ma Hen- -

son, of Merehantvllle.
Jumr Ne. 7 is Andrew Henecke, a

tlnsn.itli. of West Collingsweml.

Disregards H Iielnthes
Yeung piild no attention during the

proceedings te hts sisters, Mrs, Sarah
Terrell, of Atlantic Cit ; Anne
Yeung, of Haildenlleld, Mrs.
(tussle Turner, also of Haddenlield,
who sat behind htm with their mother.

ue ineic nreunil the courtroom
after he had been there about twent
minutes, however. In ei Mrs.
Sarah Yeung, his wife. He leaned ever
and snid te his atterney: "WImte'h my
wife?" In whisper loud enough te he
heard by these near him.

"I knew," the attorney wins-pere- d

bHck.
Mrs. iMarr.n leung at that moment

was sitting in Dlstrirt Atteme's
office weeping. is a

Mr.
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said that will uinl:,- - h
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defense, nnd be ,!
te smirch te

her husband the eleetrte i or
tell everv
and see him die for

Arms Parley Plan
C'enllniird from l'nee
naval building program pending

negotiations.
Senater Pomerene, hns Intro-

duced resolution such suspension
conferred with Hard-
ing regarding but
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Women en Jury Chesen
Try Yeung for Murder

Ne. 1 Cart Kvered, real estate
operator, 171 1 llreadwny.

Ne. i.' Miss Idn Klrkbrlde. of
Hummerdale, Camden County.

Se. .'1 Hareld 11. Woelstoii, 121.1

Third street, retired mer-

chant.
Ne. I i IUbbiiiH, merchant,

III)." Knl dm avenue.
Ne. Mm. llertha

Herkley street. Camden.
Ne. (J.Mrs. Mnj Ilenten,

Ne. 7 Andrew Hancekc, tin-

smith. Wet Colllngtweod.

afterward hew froen he tulglit
te cull It up for uctien.

Senater I'emeieiie has taken the
that te halt n:ial building tlur-Iti- 'j

the i' would tin1 ln"t
possible deniiiiistriiiiiin of the faith
of this (Jeveriinient. Is understood
te have strong!) thcu Wcwn upon
the

n onerAler. "",
line tedn. I'c r Arthur
of the de'eeiitli n fmn

,1. Ilnifeur,
the l'.ritish

lii'i'i
he.i.l
y.v,

nerniiinturllt Trni,!..
wife Dentin Surrogate from Montreal

AVhjtc. party w.m.d in
the

her: te Wnnl nlte n

in an a im- - thai. Mr ititiii.ini.
polite fiuestlen. Are than (gate the conference '.

"Ne,

accepted
aides in

retired
sides.

a
Jurer

Miss
and

inn

'ciinti

n

don't

the
She State's wltnci-s-.

wife
either

U.

today

limil. .uid (ieerge 1'e-t- l'c.ti e,
Minister Defense ami dele-

gate te the conference, representing that
Dominion, wen d irme tomorrow.
Their will arrhe, nccerdliig t

1 resent "chnliile, swiii nftir that tiear-lu- g

Mr. Italfcur s fr m Cnuniln.
a ml will b" met jointly b i Jliclnls of
this (ie"rnnierl.

Secret nry Hughes, nccnmpnuicil .

nieinliers of th" Deiartii'eiit 'tuft
and officers of the iuni. ami
nmy. with caxalry escort", will be at
the station te ereup- - and
(xtetul them the welcome of the Ani'Ti
i an (eivtiiimctit.

Says P. M. Chandler
Wrecked Brokers' Ce.

rniitliuifd from One
that the-- e notes had figured in orig-
inal of Chnndler K. Ce.. Inc..
and that it was t'.e i.Meerta'iiiiu of
hliii'Cf and ether meinbers lli.it the
1'ite. never be called.

Percy M. Chandler was mean,
iiiig American Ship and ' "miu.Tce
Cotperation. Mr. Mendenhnll cm'iniicd,
he. Chandler, put down Chandler Uri"-.V- .

as an underwriter te the extent
e' 20,0(K) shares.

Hed te Take Sterk
'

Mr. said l.e and Mr.
balked becnuse !lieli firm had tin

tiiider rlting or selling ei
ganlzatien. It was then, he Mated, thai

M. Chandler liim and Ml
Little te acc'-ji- t the 20.000 lmri"i or re-

tire from Chandler Hrethcrs & Ce.
In market iniiiiipulatieiii te feicr up

the American Ship nnd Cemmcuc
toil.. Mende'iliall Pere M.

and ts in us difficult a position as cap Chand'ei and Ids associates ergnm.cd
imagined for a woman. Yeung, j and directed all the peels ami

the murder, said he had ii.ten.
Garwood becnuse the hitter had Mendcnhnll said he nnd ether

been unduly friendly with his members of the linn pcrsennlh bought
She denies and all who knew ih,. corporation stock, as did tiieir ins- -

ncrsny inni ner ucniai s true, n l tuners en the strength of the sxndl- -
lining thl- - ti'en

the wl'l fur
her own honor save,

from 'i.iir.
whnt one leOei-e- js the truth

murder.
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lates etgap7.iii by Percy M. Chandler
iter uescrieing eleven accounts wltli

('luindler l.rethers & Ce.. wlileh
were all operated b. 1'ercy M

Clmndlcr. Mr. Mendenhnll repeated his
tuti tnent of Inst week that Mr. Chand-

ler hnd never been given a release from
'us obligations te the firm new bank-
rupt.

n Later
At the end of Mr. MendcnhnH's. tes.

tnnen there were no (piestlens nsk'--
bj the crediteis or their ntternejs
Jehn M. Hill, referee, announced tlinf
Mr. Chandler and Mr. Mendenhnll
would be iiMiilublc for

ut some future meeting, nnd
te sntisf.x there uesent.

In tepb te a question by a iniliter.
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Mr. Hill said the New Yerk members
of the firm, Mr. Little mid L. L.
Waring, had been nsked te attend the
meetings In Philadelphia, nud hed Ig-

nored the request. If they are te be
examined, said Mr. Hill. It must tnke
place in New Yerk.

In declaring his belief today that
his uncle does net ewe an) thing te the
firm Fred T. Chnndler, Jr.. took Issue
with Mr. Mendenhnll.

"1 de net want te get Involved in
the differences between Mr. Mendenhnll
nnd Percy M. Chandler," he said In a
prepnted statement, "ns I licllew that
an Investigation will show thnt Petcy
M. Chandler does net ewe unthlng.'

Percy M. Chandler, in deii.xlng he
'ewes am mnnc te the firm, has vlr- -

tuallj (lured, the receivers and the trus-
tee te sue him.

Tells of SuppbhiR Funds
l'red T. Chandler, Jr.. stated tedny

(hat SeO.OOO. credited us part of
when dcspeinte efforts

wete mnde ke, p ,he linn nllent, venlly
was tin' ceiitt Unit Ien of Percy M.
Chandler, who supplied the .5.10.000.
obtained through ,i note.

Pred T. ('in uiller ceiitiniicd that lii"
contribitlen n nsisKd of S.12.!(00 !n
MMUritli's u)iliei b. his wife and his
inefhei : a t"n-da- v note for .'1.S(!(I.((1.
of which .!i,-i7..-

-0 was paid off in cash :

a net" r 2.1,00(. i M'ciited by him an
Induced bv M. It. 'lane; Sliti.Ofd r
cash, which he liorrewed from the
IJiuiki-- i Cit Nali. in , I'.ink. .ind Ih
S.'il.dlH) funiil.id by Perc.i M. i li.-.-

dhr.
Din using the famous account N

,101. which lins figured preinlnentlv In
the bniikiupt case, Mr. Clmndici d

:

"The .101 account was opened at the
suggestion of P. M. Chnndler. approved
bj Mr Meinlnihull and m.iself nnd the
accounts wliiih were transfened te the
.101 account consisted of fnnillj in

leiitits. linn accounts, Mr. Mcuilcuhnll'
a unt. in account ami elliei whom
we knew had no linaiii ial reimisilii'l
ties ThU was dem In eriler te sim-
plify the hiindling of these accounts."

The next meeting of creditors, nt
which members of the linn will give
testimeii, will be Monday. November
21. in the office of Mr. Hill. 1100 Seuth
Pi nn Squiiie Itiilldlns, tit 10 :.'I0 e'i lock.

Then' will be another reclamation
nueting tomorrow nftcrneun in Mr.
Hill's office nt .1 P. M.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
lipiijiitnin Mhmiiu, 121C Tanker hi. and I.- -

IU simone 1 III S Cllfien ft
MtlIiiiii I'm.'. 12'H N iiirll. nl. ni'l

Jim I'ri-ln- n.iii S ilOlh nt
i!nri(e P. Jnhnsnn 4eJ7 N l7lh Pt ami

It m i: WnjWtiin l.M'T N. 17th ci
(Jprirr. Krner, AVllluw drew. )'a . arel

Julm 1' St, Inm. Iz. Ilnrtin Mil
Al r.ihitn, Tiivier At luntle l'lt. ancl I'erlniv

M Sh. AiUiulu I'll
I'hur.e J r!nn, II'IO Klnffffsnlne hv , ami

Mir V li,Tin. 1S,--
,

N. Crntkrv si.
Jehn J Klnnr, Welllnmun Mbh. ..n,l Mar- -

M Mi('.ir(tiv, 17.11 rhnlliui ft
Trunk M Iluiihtnsen, Trenten N J., an I

Mnrciri't II Crlie Yar'llej . IM
Viml I. UrlKK". L'H.'H Cnlnrmle t . and l"nr.

ruin Mr llrnuil. a.itl'l N. Hill St.
(leerijM Mniiiinnre. -- He S l.Mh m!.. ftrnl

i:,l7.;il.-l- h M.niiii. I.'iij Wlni lun si
Allsrt., lle7.', 710 Mlftlln i anil Men.

leim lili'ln.i. 174-- S I'HRn'unk air
rnn-tl- i It, rue. tsm N :i, ft ami C.ith

i rlni llnrrln. UlMs Muster et.
Ilfuhn It Herr 741 ti null at . nnd tnn

Winn Kllll Mllr wt.
Th"Tin,s t.iiwsnn 1M1 s. l..inib rt hi, ami

AM1 YuiinK. Is-- ll N Klnelii M

Ualir C P. rr 'Jill? s Hen t"r nt. and
i'ir!tln M Harris. I.'I7 )lti tinien'l hi

Ih prje. 7Js ralnuuuiil a'O . and lhra
t '?.! .'.JJ Mr, r st

William A K ims-ul,- i'04s 1 irnr st , uinl
l.il.l M ,,unk' J'Ms Tiirnrr sf

Jehn P Hrniinuii Ntirth A, lams. Mai.4., am
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Wl'.ll.nn Mmthius s lTih t . and i:i..i
! IlMilMi. I7n7 Chrl.stl.in M.

Clinten I. llallniiiii t'uKsiunn, Pi ,

IMim M I N 17th i

.1. IPlslmw. K. Ontnriu M , and'
lln-- e T.Htnhi'rt. aids Kr si

lti'tm Mmin, L'iius 31 'I t . nnd a, r
ru'l" r.nj N 7lh -

charter V. llarn r. ,l7 Mxiitrn ' . n I
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1111.1111.1 llnil tlie nrlirs
In effrrl nt l.'Mslnil nlif
n crrnt surprise.

Wealthy Men

U:HI.! i)N ATleN

FORGET WAR IS OVER

,'Champlon of France' Lands In Hos-

pital, Then In Prison
Twe young men, one whom, ac-

cording te the police, wan toe drunk te
run an autetruck, and the ether drunk
enough te want te light police ner-Ree-

faced Magistrate l'enneck to-

day.
The men are Wllllntn Divlnny, of

Hojer street, near Woedlnwn avenue,
and Oscar Yecuni, of Unst ltltteiiheiisc
street. Lnst night Heuse Sergeant
Jeukinsnn, of the Oermantewn sta-
tion, snw an autetruck following ser-
pentine course down (Sermnntewn nve-nu- e.

The sergeant mid Dlvinnv had
fallen hi a stupor ever the wheel.

Yecuni. however, wen In high spirits.
He proclaimed himself "the champion
lighter of Prance," nnd offered te light
the sergeant te see which should te
the hospital. Yocum went.

Magistrate l'enneck held Divlnny In
S1000 bnll for court and sent Yocum
te Meynmenslng Prison for days.

Chinese Raise Real
Issue en Consortium

(entlnuril from I'nsr One

reach conclusion as te what the
cunt truth is.

What the Chinese have accomplished
has. been te create an atmosphere of
suspicion. Wlinl they allege te have
been done by consortium in tills
case, the ue of the consortium's power
our credit te make itself the collecting
agency for claims against China, ether
than own, Is something tliut. If It
has net happened in tills case, might
happen in future. Japanese
bankers, for example, might de whnt
the Chinese agents assert American
bankers hnie done In this Instance,

I'm- - the Icgnlitx of (lie claims
tlie Mn Kuans bends, there Is

a strong presumption. The Chinese
leprescntutiics me net especially

in asserting thnt tlie present
holders hnic net a reasonable right te
demand pnvnient. And the note of
Secretary Hughes te China would ap-
parently indlcnte thnt . after examina-
tion of the issue, the State Department
was cetninccd that China should pay.

Hut what the Chinese representatives
are .striving te de is te show wdiat power
the consortium, even new, has
China, nnd hew" it mny be abused. As
a matter of fact China has suffered in
the past, net from this consortium, but
lust the sort of international debt col-
lecting which she alleges new. She ha'
lieeli told mere thnn once thnt she could
only obtain a lean she wns seeking If
she paid some foreign claim, which she
icff.nrded ns utterly unwarrantable.

Thus the consortium nnd the llu
Killing bends are likely te remain one
of big issues of tlie conference, un-

less the Chinese chnrges are completely
disproved in detail.

Foreign jeurnullsts gathering here are
Impressed by nothing mere than by tlie
dillieulty inducing this country te
undertake commitments In the Far L'nst,
They knew that opposition te nny such
commitments will start In the Senate
the moment nny commitment!) arc in
sight. Lliey see country vasiiy in- -

teiested in (lisariuainent, but uninformed
and Indifferent about the Far Fast.
They feel that the American public ns
ii becomes informed, will react against
ceiinn tiiicnts

upii up inni in moo at., ami flcHlnst the commitments in Furope pie
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PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE
The Properties

S. E. COR. CHESTNUT AND 15TH STS.
rwi,' n n .. tlie Old M ' UlilB '

f ' .' .'. '" ft te SuilbUlll b'

1016-1- 8 CHESTNUT STREET
l et ejxjjd f' 10 .S.iniiem St

25-2- 7 SOUTH 8TH STREET
n i uri.Mir. uan'stkai) Tiii;i.r

J.et 30 3 X 1UJ 3 ft.

Wednesday, December 7, 1921, at Noen
AT THE REAL ESTATE SALESROOMS,

1519-2- 1 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

1'Ar.TICULAlt.S Te IWM IMJ, l.'H' AITU'

uny

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & CO., Auctioneers
1519-2- 1 CHESTNUT ST. Philadelphia
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ters here see ua in better perspective
thnn we tle. Hut ns n matter of fact
the best Informed opinion here In
Wnshlngten Is agreed with thnt of the
Hrltlsh nnd French Journalists, who
have recently come here.

The unrear ever the consortium nnd
the llu Kttnncr bends Is the first big
burst of publicity nt the conference. The

Liggett & Myers Topacce Co.

representatives have
jump everybody else. They
tired their ammunition before

And they have shot
issues conference.

There will many
publicity during gathering here.

American press, with
printing facilities, such
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pertunity for the public of
questions as existed in any ether

conference.
of it will tilm te Influence Amer-

ican public opinion regarding the Orient
through American public opinion te

Influence the American delegates, or If
net the American dclcgntes, the Ameri-
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Ceal Producers Can Only
Tell Yeu About the Mine Price

this advertisements producers have told you what it costs mine
anthracite and prepare it for market. It has been that of dollar received
the mine owner 65 gees for wages, 15 cents supplies, 20 cents

insurance, taxes, depreciation, uninsurable risks and profits.

The profits per have been stated; what remains of "margin" of
60 cents ten after paying selling expenses, taxes and interest.

This accompanied statement
operator fortunate whose margin

approximates cents Only
exceed it, less many

today operating

A advertisement actual
figures an average mine, follows: labor,

$3.92; materials, insurance,
cents; $5.55 applying

selling for $7.50 ton mere,
by-produ- ct selling

$1.50

As average received producer for
tonnage was $6.15, the $5.55, was

again shown in this average
owner's margin was 60 cents.
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explanation difference between
price retail price of anthracite
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